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KNOCK-LIMYLWD PERFORMANCE OF FUEL BLENDS

CONTA31!HNGETHERS

By I. L. Drell and J. R. Bre.mtetter

Kiloclsratings are given for 23 ethers, each blended with base
fuels. A.S.T.M. Aviation, A.S.T.M. Supercharge, aircraft single-
cylinder, and 17.6 engine ratings are presented. Fuel consump-
tion, blending characteristics,temperature sensitivity, and lead
susceptibilityare also briefly discussed.

Methyl tert-butyl ether apyeared to have the best over-all
antilmock ef=iveness, considering all blend compositions and .
engine conditions investigated. In general, tert-butyl alkyl
ethers gave the highest blend hock ratings, mowed by aromatic ‘
alkyl ethers; ethers with olefinic, cycloparaffinic,and ortho-
aromatic groups gave the lowest ratings.

INTRODUCTION

‘Ageneral investigation of the antiknock value of selected.
compounds as blending agents for aviation fuels has been in pro-
gress at the NACA Lewis laboratory (ref&?ences 1 to 18). An
engine study of 23 ethers, each blended with base fuelsj is
reported herein.

The low hock limit of “ether” (diethyl ether) has long been
kno%m. Knock studies about two decades ago by Lovell, Campbell,
and Boyd included di-~-propyl ether, di-n-butyl ether, diisobutyl
ether, and ethyl n-butyl ether, in addit~on to diethyl ether. All
gave low blend5ng-values (Kettering,reference 19). Overa decade
ago, diisopropyl ether was reported to have a high knock rating
(reference 20); practical interest was aroused and further studies
were made of diisopropyl ether (reference 21 and unpublished
reports). Ethyl tert-butyl ether was reported to have an even.
higher rating (reference 22). Motor-method blending values for
14 branched-paraffin ethers are given in reference 23.
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During World War 11, more lcaockstudies (uqnzbllshed)of
branched.paraffin ethers,,particularlymethyl tert-butyl ether,
were made by Uhited States industrial and military organizations;
a German investigation of tert-butyl ethers was recently published
(reference 24). Ether dat=tained by the NACA are presented in
references 1, 6, and 14-18. The current bock-testing program of
the American Petroleum Institute has also included some ethers.
Although ethers have lower heating values than hydrocarbons, the
possibility remains that smallconcentrations of ethers in aviation
fuels might be used with little increase in fuel consumption.

The NACA therefore undertook a systematic program of research
on ethers that had not been previously investigated or that were
considered worthy of further investigation. Blend knock ratings
for some aromatic, olefinic, ma cyclopar~finic ethersj for which
no values are given in the literature, were dete~inea at the NACA
Lewis laboratory CWring 1945-1946 ana are reportea herein. Com-
parable data were also deteminea for blends containing methyl tert-
butyl ether and other ethers for which few or no A.S.T.M. Aviation
ana A.S.T.M. Supercharge data exist.

Six of the etheqs were more fully evaluatea than the others;
various blend compositions and engine conditions were useii. Infor-
mation is presented on knock-ltiited lowerj fuel cons~ltio%
blentiingcharacteristics,fuel-air-mixt~e reslonsej temperature
sensitivity, ana lead susceptibility.

FUELS

Ethers: preparation, -properties,and purity. - Synthesis anti
purification methoas are &escribed in reference 25. Table I lists
the 23 ethers with structural formulas, heating values, s*oichi-
ometric fuel-air ratios, ana physical con-stantsof the e%”ine
semples. The first six ethers in the table were prepzmed in
10-gallon quantities ana the others, in l-liter quantities.

The purity of the engine samples was estimated at 99+ percent
in most cases; at least 95-percent Turity was attaineclin all cases
except that of methyl cyclopropyl ether (number 20), which was the
least pure of the 23 compounds.

A few ethers that fozm peroxiaes very rapicllywere red.istillea
before the engine evaluation. The others
N-sec-butyl-~-aminophenol/gal)soon after.—
determinations on blends of the first six
before and after the engine stuay.

were inhibitea (0.0002
pre-paration. Peroxitie
ethers were negative

lb
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Blends: composition and tests. - The first six ethers were
blended to concentrationsof 10, 25, and 50 percent by volume with
a mixed base fuel consisting of 87.5 percent S reference fuel and
12.5 percent ~-heptane; all components were leaded to 4 ml TEL ~er
gallon. These blends were studied in the A.S.T.M. Aviation,
A.S.T.M. Supercharge, arid17.6 engines; the 10-Tercent blends were
also run in a full-scale cylinder (reference 6).

The first six ethers were also blended to concentrations of
10 and 20 yercent by volume with S reference fuel. These blends
were evaluated with both O and 4 ml TEL ~er gailon in the A.S.T.M.
Aviation and 17.6 engines.

The other 17 ethers were blended to 25 yercent by volume @th
the mixed base fuel plus 4 ml TEL Ier gallon in final blends and
were rated in the A.S.T.M. Aviation and A.S.T.M. Supercharge engines
only.

All the S reference fuel (essentiallyisooctane) used for this
investigationwas S-4.

ENGINES
,,,

Apparatus and procedure. - The apparatus and the o~erating
conditions for the A.S.T.M. Aviation, A.S.T.M. Supercharge, and
supercharged 17.6 engines are described in references 7 and 8.
References 4 and 6 describe ay?aratus and operating conditions for
the full-scale air-cooled’R-1820G200 cylinder. The references
use the CRC desi@ations of F-3 and F-4 for A.S.T.M. Aviation and
A.S.T.M. Supercharge, respectively.

In the A.S.T.M. Supercharge, 17.6, and the full-scale cylinder,
an incipient-knocklevel was used, which was detected by a magneto-
striction”internalpickup and a cathode-ray oscilloscope. The
17.6 and full-scale cylinder were each operated at two sets of con-
ditions, which are given.in the data tables.

Severity of engine conditions. - In order to simplify the com-
parison of fuels, the e~ine conditions and the fuel-air ratios of
this investigationwere assigned mriohs degrees of relative sever-
ity (fig. 1). These estimates of engine severity are based on com-
parisons of the relative order of knock ratings under these engine
conditions for fuels of widely differing sensitivity; in passing

,!

.

from mild to severe conditions, the more sensitive
yerformancewiserelative to less sensitive fuels.
erence 2.) ..

fuels depreciate
(See also ref-

—. —. .-. —..-.... .. . . ..__—.- .. . ,.- ..-__— ——____ . . _- . . .—..—.—.-z..- ———-.
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The use of a one-dimensional
●

scale for engine severity is
believed to be a considerable overstiplificationof the actual sit-
uation. The inclusion of fuel-air ratio, on the assumption that it
is primarily a temperature effect, is also of questionable validity.
Nevertheless, if the roughness of the approximations is kept in
mind, the concept of severity can be useful.

I?recisiohof dfata.- Data for the fuel-air mixture-response
curves for all blend concentrationsof each ether with a given
base fuel at given engine conditions were usually obtained on a
single day; this procedure was followed.in order to minimize effects
of day-to-day variations in engine performance on the blending-
characteristicdata.

The 17.6 engine temperature-sensitivityand lead-susceptibility
values each involve comparison of a given blend and base fuel at
two conditions: at two inlet-air temperatures, or with and without
lead. It was not feasible, however, to obtain data at both condi-
tions on the same day except in a few cases; the precision of the
temperature-sensitivityand lead-susceptibilityvalues is therefore
probably not so goodas that of the blend data.

Base-fuel reproducibility is a rough index of the precision of
the bled data. In the A.S.T.M. Supercharge engine, mixture-
response curves were run eleven times on the mixed base fuel,and

●

eight times on S reference fuel plus 4 ml TEL per gallon. The fol-
lowing reproducibilitywas obtained:

Fuel-air ratio

0.065 0.07 10.085 0.10 0.11
imep of mixed base fuel

Average tiep (lb/sq in.) 106 123 155 169 171
Average deviation (percent) 8 4 2 1 1
Maximum deviation (percent) 16 12 5 4 5

imep of S reference fuel * 4 ml TEL ‘

Average imep (lb/sq in.) 145 167 209 232 237
Average deviation (percent) 3’ 1 1 1 1
Maxhnm deviation (percent) 9 3 2 3 4

imep of S reference fuel + 4 ml TEL
imep of mixed base fuel

APerage imep ratio 1.41 -1.37 1.34 1.37 1.38
Average deviation (percent) ‘6 4 2 1 1
Maximum deviation (percent) 12 8 4 2 2

,

.

,,

u
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The two values of indicated.mean effective pressure (imep) used in
computing each imep ratio in this table were obtained b a single
day. At rich fuel-air ratios (0.10 and 0.11), imep ratios were
more reproducible.than the imep values; at lean fuel-air ratios in
the A.S.T.M. Supercharge engine, however, the imep 3?atiOS seemed

to be of little advantage.

In the 17.6 engine; three base fuels were each run six times
at each of two inlet-air temperatures; am analysis at five fuel- .
air ~tios showed-that the average of all imep deviations was
2 percent and that the ma@mum was 6 percent..

Ratings in
mixed base fuel

RESULTS

A.S.T.M. Aviation Engine Data
.

the A.S.T.M. Aviation engine for blends with the
are given in table II. The 25-percent blend

ratings, which cover all 23 compounds, are also-shown in figure 2
as a bar chart. For comparison,figure 2 includes values for
correspondingblends of isooctane,~-heptane, and various high-
performance hydrocarbons; some of these values were estimated and
others have been corrected for slight differences in base fuel,
as explained in the appendix. The tert-butyl alkyl ether blends
(numbers 1 to 3) were outstanding W= the severe A.S.T.M. Avia-
tion conditions; these blends gave higher ratings than corre-
sponding triptane blends.

Blending characteristics in the A.S.T.M. Aviation engine for
the first six ethers are sho~m,in figure 3. The first additions
of the three tert-butyl alkyl ethers to the mixed base fuel gave
larger increa~in A.S.T.M. Aviation rating than did further
additions. Ten-percent additions of the three aromatic ethers
had little effect, but further additions caused a fairly regular
ib?opinratd.ng. The mixed base fuel had a fairly high A.S.T.M.
Aviation rating to start with, 120 performance nmber.

Rat@s in the A.S.T.M. Aviation engine for blends with
S reference fuel are given in table III; the ratings are in about
the same order as for blends with the mixed base fuel. Corre-
sponding triptane blends (reference 26) had ratings approximately
equal to the methyl tert-butyl ether blends; both were about equal
to S reference fuel.=ble III also defines and gives values of
relative lead susceptibility in the A.S.T.M. Aviation engine for

.
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blends with S reference fuel. Relative lead susceptibilityfor
the 10- and 20-percent tert-butyl alkyl ether blends was about the
same as that for S Teference fuel; it was lower for the aromatic
ether blends, particularly at the 20-percent concentration.

A.S.’T.M.Supercharge Engine Data

hock-limited power andmixkre response. - Fuel-air mixhre-
response curves from the A.S.T.M. Supercharge.engine are shown h
fi&es 4 and 5. Each page of these figures gives results of a
day’s running. Two paraffin reference fuels are included:, (1) the
base fuel (87.5 percent,S ti~-heytane, plus 4 ml TELper gallon),
and (2) 100 ~ercent S reference fuel plus 4 ml TEL yez’gallon.
(l?uelflows for the data of fi@. 5(a), (b), and (c) weres~gs~~
with a rotameter instead of the usual weighing system.
air ratios in these figures may be in error by as much as 10 percent
at the lean end of the curves.)

Rich ratings in terms of yercen’tageleaded S reference fuel in
leaded.~-heptanej derived from figures 4.smd 5, are included in .
table II. The ratings were obtained from reciprocal tiep plots
and were converted.to performance numbers, as described in refer-
ence 11. The 25-percent blend ratings, covering all the compounds,
are also sho~m in bar-chart form (fig. 2). Under A.S.T.M. Super-
charge rich conditions,methyl tert-butyl ether gave a considerably
liigherblend rating than the other ethers; only the best$aromatic
hydrocarbons of references 7 to 12 equaled it.

Table IV gives A.S.T.M. Supercharge engine imep ratios of
blend relative to base fuel; they are given at five fuel-air ratios
and at five percentage-of-stoichiometric-mixturevalues corre-
sponding to the same five fuel-air ratios for the base fuel. The
effect on hock-limited power of the higher stoichiometricfuel-
air ratios for ether blends can thus be evaluated. tidicated.
spectiic fuel consumption (isfc) is, of course, affected.at the
same time.

Fuel consumption. - The ether blentisgenerally had lower isfc
values (in lb/hy-hr) than the paraffin reference fuels at fuel-air
ratios richer than approximately 0.08; they had higher isfc values
than the paraffins at fuel-air ratios less than about 0.08. The
differences increaseilwith greater ether
figs. ~ ~d 5.)

concentration. (See

..
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The isfc values in the A.S.T.M. Supercharge engine are com-
pared in figure 6 at constant percentage of stoichiometricmixture
instead of the customary fuel-air weight basis. Iilpounds per
horsepower-hour (fig. 6(a)), the isfc values of the 50-percent
ether blends were higher than the base-fuel paraffins at all mix-
ture ratios. ~ gallons per horsepower-hour (fig. 6(b)), isfc val-
ues for the 50-percent blends containing the three tert-butyl
alkyl ethers were still somewhat higher than those for the par-
affins; but for the 50-percent blends containing the aromatic
alkyl ethers, the values were somewhat lower than for the paraf-
fins. (The 50-percent blends ’werechosento illustrate these
points because they show larger effects than small concentrations;
for small concentrationsthe effects are often of the order of the
experimental error, but they are expected to be roughly proportional
to the concentration.) 12ia volume-limited system, the high den-
sities of the aromatic alkyl ethers tend to compensate for their
low heating value.

Blending characteristics. - Rich A.S.T.M. Supercharge blend-
ing curves in terms of Performance numbers are included in fig-
ure 3. The curves were determined at constant fuel-air ratio,
which means a higher percentage rich for the ~raffin reference
fuels than for the ether blends. It is mainly for this reason
that the curves show some drop at the higher concentrations of
aromatic ethers; peak values occur at about 25 or 30 percent. The
tert-butyl alkyl ethers, because of lower stoichiometricfuel-air
ratios (and lower sensitivity relative to-the aromatic ethers),are
little affected; they etiibit nearly linear blending curves up to
50 yercent.

The difference in shape of the blending curves when blend and
reference base fuel are at the same percentage rich is shown in
figure 7. The blendfng curves at a fuel-air ratio of 0.11 using
imep ratio (fig. 7) have about the ssme shape as the curves using
performance number (fig. 3), as expected. But when blend and base
fuel ake at the same percentage rich, correspondingto the base
fuel-air ratio of 0.11, the curves for all six ethers have a sim-
ilar shape – namely, rising more rapidly as concentration is
increased up to 50 percent. At lean fuel-air ratios such as 0.07,
the blending curves of the aromatic ethers fell off at the high con-
centrations no matter how compared; this effect can then be
ascribed only to high sensitivity of the aromatic-ether content
to the more severe conditions. No simple blending relation gen-
erally applicable to ether blends under allthese conditions (such
as is advanced for paraffins and other compounds in ref~rences 27
to 30) is immediately app6rent from the shape of the curves in fig-
ures 3 and 7.
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Full-scale-cyltider imep ratios, derived from reference 6,
for six ethers in 10-percent blends with the mixed base fuel at
two sets of engine conditions are presented in table V. .Methyl
tert-butyl ether generally had the highest 10-percent-blend bock
limit of the six ethers at all full-scale conditions. The ethyl
and isopropyl tert-butyl ether blends were practically equal to
the methyl ter=tyl- ether blend at 250° F lean conditions; at
less severe conditions, however, they had lower lmock limits than
the methyl tert-butyl ether ble~.

The blend containing~-methylanisole showed
miximre response and engine sensitivity. At the
ditions, the values of imep ratio for this blend
the low yalues of the other two aromatic ethers;
rich and 210° F lean conditions,~-methylanisole
passed ethyl and isopropyl tert-butyl ethers; at
air ratios, it became equal=methyl tert-butyl

1’7.6Engine Data

high fuel-air-
most severe con-
were close to
at the 250° F
equaled or sur-
very high fuel-
ether.

Table VI gives 17.6 engine tiep ratios derived from the
mixture-response curves of figure 8 for 10-, 25-, and 50-percent
blends of the first six ethers with the mixed base fuel at two
inlet-air temperatures. Some of the data of table VI are shown
in figure 9 as blending-characteristicplots of Mep ratio against .
percentage ether. Tables VII and.VIII give 17.6 engine imep
ratios’derivedfrou the mixture-response curves of figure 10 for
10- and 20-percent blends of the six ethers with S reference fuel,
unleaded and leaded, respectively. h going from the severest
(250° F air, lean) to the mildest (100° F air, rich) 17.6 engine
conditions, the aromatic alkyl ethers showed a tendency to rise
in order of rating relative to the tert-butyl alkyl ethers. At
the mildest conditions, blends cont=m aromatic alkyl ethers
gene~lly had the highest hock ratings of $he group; they were
usually somewhat higher than methyl tert-butyl ether blends, much
higher than triptane blends (referen=6), but not.quite so high
as the best aromatic hydrocarbon blends (references 7 to 12).

Lead susceptibility.- Data correlative lead susceptibility
in the 17.6 engine for 10- and.20-percent ether blends with
S reference fuel are presented in table iX. Values for the ether
blends were, in general, a little higher than those for S refer-
ence fuel; methyl tert-butyl ether blends were generally slightly

*

.— .— —. .—
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higher than the rest. The three aromatic ethers as a group tended
to give lower lead susceptibilitythan the tert-butyl alkyl ethers
at the severest 17.6 engine conditions (250~air, lean). This
trend parallels the A.S.T.M. Aviatibn results. Corresyondi.ngblends
containing triptane (reference26) or high-performancearomatic
hydrocarbons (references7 to 12) generally had lead susceptibil-
ities as high as the best ethers.

Temperature sensitivity. - Values for
temperature sensitivity in the17.6 engine
Within the estimated error, values for the
blends with the mixed base fuel were alout

relative inlet-air-
are given in table X.
six ethers in 10-yercent
the same as for the base

fuel. At the 25-yercent concentration,the aromatic ethers showed
greater temperature sensitivity than the tert-butyl’alkyl ethers,
which still gave about the same sensitivifis the base fuel. At
the 50-percent concentration,the aromatic ethers were considerably
more sensitive to-temperature; even the tert-butyl alkyl ethers
showed a definitely greater temperature sensitivity than the base
fuel at lean mixtures. b blends with S reference fuel, unleaded
and leaded, the tert-butyl alkyl ethers showed somewhat greater
sensitivity than in blends with the mixed base fuel. Corresponding
triptane blends (reference 26) had relative inlet-air temperature
sensitivities in the 17.6 engine about the same as the tert-butyl
alkyl ethers; correspondingblends containing the most sensitive
aromatic hydrocarbons of references 7 to 12 were more sensitive
than any of the six ethers.

Over-all Com~rison of Ethers

Some rough generalizations providing an over-all comparison
of the antiknock value of the 23 ethers in blends are included in
this section. Fuel sensitivity to seterity of engine conditions
is one of the factors stressed. The 17.6 engine inlet-air temper-
ature sensitivity is a measure of sensitivity to changes over a
-relativelymild part of the range of engine conditions. The sen-
sitivity usually discussed in the following comments covers a
wider ran@e; it is obtained by comparing the order of hock ratings
for the base fuel, the ether blends, and correspondingblends of
other fuels at all engine conditions covered.

tert-Butyl alkyl ethers. -butyl ether is slightly

surpassed in blend performance at severe conditions by the other
tert-butyl alkyl ethers and at mild conditionsby some of the
aromatic alkyl ethers (and even more by the best aromatic hydro-
carbons of references 7 to 12). Nevertheless, for high antiknock’

Q

1-

!
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value over a fairly wide range of engine severity, methyl tert-
butyl ether is thought to be the best of the 23 ethers investigated.
It is one of the best fuels known regardless of chemical class
with respect to knock-limited power over a wide range of conditions.

At severe conditions, isopropyl tert-butyl ether save the
highest kaock ratings of the 25-percen’tether blends. (These rela-
tive ratings depend on concentration; ethyl tert-butyl ether gave
slightly higher values in 10-percent blends end methyl tert-butyl
ether, b 50-percent blends.) At milder conditions, th=der of
the three tert-butyl alkyl ethers was usuallyreversed, with
isopropyl =st, ethyl in between, and methyl highest. In other
words, methyl tert-butyl was usually the most sensitive of the
three with res~ to changes in fuel-air ratio and engine severity
in general; isopropyl.tert-butyl ether was usually the least
sensitive.

The sensitivity of methyl tert-butyl ether in blends was about
the same as the least sensitive aromatic ethers; it was considered
less than the least sensitive aromatic hydrocarbons of high per-
formance (references7 to 12] such as tert-butylbenzene and less
than the most sensitive paraffins or olefins, but greater than
triptane blends (references2 to 4 and 26). The sensitivity of
blends containing isopropyl tert-butyl ether was thought to be less
than triptane blends but greater than isooctane blends (refer-
ences 2 and 26).

Methyl tert-butyl ether generally showed greater response to
changes in concentration than the other tert-butyl &lkyl ethers,
considering the entire range up to 50 percent; at low concentra-
tions, however, ethyl tert-butyl ether often seemed to show greater
response.

The three tert-butyl alkyl ethers investigatedmight be con-
sidered as members of a structural series in which the methyl hydro:
gens are successivelyreplaced by methyl groups. If the anti-
knock trends discussed for the first three members could be
extrapolated to the fourth member of the series, di-tert-butyl
ether would be eqected to be generally the least sensitive to
engine severity of the four. For example, in the 25-percent blend
with the mixed base fuel, di-tert-butyl.ethermight be expected
to give higher knock ratings at the severe A.S.T.M. Aviation and
lean Supercharge conditions than the other three tert-butyl ethers;
and it might be expected%o give slightly lower ratings than the

. other three at the moderate A.S.T.Il.Supercharge rich conditions.
Of course, eqerimental verification is needed. ?

.

. — -. ——.——
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Reference 17 includes modified I’-4engine data for a 10-yercent
blend of di-tert-butyl ether with AN-F-28 fuel, and reference 18
includes 17.6 engine data for a leaded 20-percent blend of di-tert-
butyl ether with S reference.fuel. The modified F-4 engine co~ions
were probably less severe than standard A.S.T.M. Supercharge condi-
tions but a little more severe than the 17.6 engine conditions with
inlet air at 250° 3?. At the moM.fiedF-4 engine conditions, the di-
tert-butyl ether blend gave slightly higher lmock ratings at leanmix-
=s, but lower ratings at richer mixtures than correspondingblends
of the three other tert-butyl alkyl ethers. At all the 17.6 engine
conditions, di-tert~yl ether gave lower blend knock ratings than
the three tert-~1 a~yl et=hersdiscussed herein; it was better than
triptane (~-orresponding blends) with inlet air at 100° F, but poorer
at fuel-air ratios much above the minimum i.meppoint with inlet air at
250° l?. These data indicate that di-tert-butyl ether gave somewhat
lower fuel-air mixture response but h’@& inlet-air-temperaturesen-
sitivity than the triptane blend at 17.6 engine conditions.

for
for
and

A relatively low motor octane number is reported.in reference 24
a blend containing 25 percent di-tert-butyl ether, lower than that
diisopropyl @her; no physical-propertydata are given, however,
some question as to purity seems to be indicated.

Aromatic alkyl ethers. - The best aromatic alkyl ethers gave much
lower blend knock values than any of the tert-butyl alkyl ethers at
severe lean conditions. At moderate cond~ns, they gave knock
values about equal to ethyl or isopropyl tert-butyl ether, but still
below methyl tert-butyl ether. At mild c=tionsj they surpassed
even methyl t=butyl ether and the superiority of these ethers
tended to in-se at higher blend concentrations. The aromatic alkyl
ethers as a group showed greater sensitivity to engine severity and
greater blending resyonse at mild conditions than the dialkyl ethers
investigated;a correspondingrelation exists between aromatic and .
paraffinic hytioca~bons.

At all engine con.ditions~the best of the 11 aromatic al.kyl
ethers gave lower blend knock values and perhaps somewhat lower sen-
sitivity than the best aromatic hydrocarbons of references 7 to 12.

Isopropyl benzyl ether, one of the better aromaticalkyl ethers
at severe lean conditions was one of the poorer ones at rich condi-
tions; it seemed to be somewhat less sensitive than the ethers having
the oxygen linked to a carbon in the ring. Methyl benzyl ether also
gave poor fuel-air mixture response.

In-the A.S.T.M. Supercharge enginej ~-propyl phenyl ether was
higher in blend lmock value than ethyl phenyl ether (phenetole)j

which in turn was higher than methyl phenyl ether (anisole). This

. ——-- ._- .. .. —____—..—= ...———.——— . . ...———— ...—— —..-—— —. ——-—-———--- -——-—--
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.
trend corresponds to the usual “orderof ~-propyl-, ethyl-, and
methylbenzene (references 7 and 11) at lean fuel-air ratios. Iso-
Iropyl phenyl ether gave lower blend.A.S.T.M. Supercharge values
than g-yropyl phenyl ether at lean mitiures, but they were approx-
imately equal at rich mixtures; this somewhat greater mixture
response of isopropyl relative to ~-propyl phenyl ether agrees with
a s-tiilareffect noted for
erences 8 and 11).

Of the other aromatic
lowest blend bock values.
structure relative to 34eta
ethers just as it does for
9, analz).

corresp~ndingbenzene derivatives (ref-

alkyl ethers, ~-methyls.nisolegave the
The low hock limit of the ortho
or para apparently applies to aromatic
aromatic hydrocarbons (references8,

.

Methallyl ethers. - Phenylmethallyl ether was much the low-
est inhlend hock value of the 23 ethers studied. Next poorest
of the methallyl ethers was dimethallyl ether, which was near the
level e@tiated for a corresponding~-heptane blend. The three
methallyl alkyl ethers were somewhat better and generally ranked
along with the two or three poorest aromatic alkyl ethers. A .

correspondingblend of 2,4,4-trimethyl-l-pentene(one of the better
olefinic hydrocarbons) had about the same A.S.T.M. Aviation rating
as the tert-butyl methallyl ether blend; in the A.S.T.M.,Supercharge
engine, however, the hydrocarbon was far superior (references2
and 4).

C!ycloalkylmethyl ethers. - Methyl cyclohexyl ether gave the
lowest blend hock value of the three cycloalkyl ethers and was
second lowest of the 23 compounds. Of the other twoj methyl
cyclopropyl ether had lower blend lmock values than methyl cyclo-
pentyl.ether at A.S.T.M. Aviation and lean Supercharge conditions;
the order was reversed, however, at the less severe A.S.’T.M.Super-
charge rich conditions. In other words, methyl cyclopropyl ether
was more sensitive than methyl cyclopentyl ether.

Propylene oxide. - Propylene oxide ranked about in the middle
of the group of 23 compounds in blend kuock ratings; it had ratings
of the order that might be exuected if it behaved (in engines)
like acetone (referefice14). -

ious
The highest lmock
blends at several

SUMMARYOFRESULTS

ratings for 23 ethers investigated in.var-
engine conditionswere generally for the ,

.

—— — — ——— —-—.
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tert-butyl alkyl ethers, followed by most of the aromatic alkyl
ethers; the lowest ratings were for ethers having olefinic, cyclo-
paraffinic, or ortho-aromaticradicals. More specifically:

1. At severe engine conditions (A.S.T.M.Aviation or lean “
Supercharge),blends containing the tert-butyl alkyl ethers were
outstanding. At concentrationsof about 25 percent or less, methyl
tert-butyl was not quite so good as ethyl tert-butyl or isopropyl
tert-butyl ether; but all ga~e higher knock ratings than corre-
~nding blends of triptane or other liquid.hydrocarbons at severe
conditions.

2. At moderate conditions (A.S.T.IVI.Supercharge rich or lean
17.6 engine conditionswith ’inletair at 250° 3’),blends contain-
ing methyl tert-butyl ether had the highest hock ratings, about
equal to correspondingblends containing the best aromatic hydro-
carbons. The other tert-butyl alkyl ethers and many of the aro-
matic alkyl ethers g=lower ratings in a class with triytane
blends.

3. At mild conditions (17.6 engine with inlet air at 10001’),
blends containing some of the aromatic alkyl ethers had the high-

. est knock ratings. They were somewhat higher than methyl tert-
butyl ether blends> much higher than triptane blends, but ~
quite so high as the best aromatic-hydrocarbonblends.

1

Lewis Flight Propulsion IaboratoryJ
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics,

Cleveland$ Ohioj August 15, 1949.

.

#
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AH?ENDIX - ESTIMATION OF BLEND RMZNGS

The A.S.T.M. Aviation zating of a 25-perceni triptane blend
was 130 performance number (reference4); the base fuel (85 percent

~

S-3 and 15 percent M-3) for this blend had a performance number of
\ ml

1+
114● The zating of a 25-percent triptane blend with a base fuel
having a performance number of 120 was estimated to be 135.by the
approbate method subsequently explained. Other 25-percent trip-
tan~ blend data (derivedfrom references 1, 26, and 31) gave esti-
mated values ranging from 131 to 139.

A 25-percent blend of isooctane in the mixed base fuel would
be the same as 90.6 percent isooctane in~-heptane plus 4 ml TEL
yer gallon; the rating of this blend is estimated at approximately
128 on the basis of a plot of percentage composition against
A.S.T.M. Aviation performance number derived from’reference 30.
A 25-percent~-heptane blend was similarly esttiated to rate
about 80.

The following appro-te methodwas used to correct the per-
formance number of a blend with one base fuel to that for a slightly .

different base fuel:

A performance number of blending
agent

B1 performance number of first base
fuel

B2 performance number of slightly
Uferent base fuel

xl performance number of blend.with
first base fuel at N fractional
concentrateon

X9 performance number of blend with
Ll-

slightly different base fuel at
N fractional concentration

A“ &

Concentration,fraction

A ,,

If it is assumed that ABl and AB2 in the accompanying figure are

straight lines (this assumption is not true in general, ~ut where
the difference in base fuels is small, the resulting error would
probablybe small), .

‘2-B2 ‘-B2
===

or X2-B2 = NA-NB2

.

— .—.——— ——. ———
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.
Stiilarly,

X1-B1 = NA-NBl

By subtraction and rearrangement,

x~-x~ = B2-B@(B2-Bl)

or

‘2
=Xl + (1-N) (B2-B1)

15

Thus, in’oyder to correct the performance mmher of a 25-yercent
blend from a base-fuel value of 114 io one of 120, add
(l-O.25)(120-114) = 4.5 to the original bleni~erformance number.

.

,,

,

.
1
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TABLE II - A.S.T.M. AVIATION AND A.S.T.M. SUPERCHARGERATINGS FOR LEADED ETSESS BLENDED \’iITS
BASE FUSL CONSISTING OF 87.5-PERCENTS REFERENCEFUEL AND 12.5-PERCENT@lEP’PANE PLUS 4 ML
TEL PER GALLON

Blend A.S.TJ$. Aviation A.S.T.M. Supercharge
Ether in blends stoi,- (fuel-airratio,O.11)

clio-
metric TELlns Per- S+4ti TEL Perform-

hss- Percent Percent fuOaO- re~u~lnceform- In heptsne ance
]er Name

vo%e we&t ratio (ml/gal) n=%er
+41cI. TEL number
(percent)

o Base fuel o o“ 0.0664 0.68 3.20 87.5 110

1 llethyltert-butylether “ 10 10.6 0.0680 1.60 95.1
2 Ethyl t=butyl ether 10.6 .0678 2.20 2: 93.6 W
3 IsoproStert-butyl ether . 10.6 .0676 1.90 137 91.9 127
4 Anisole — 13.8 .0691 .60 118 91.6 126
5 Phenetole 13.4 .0687 .69 1.20 92.5 129
6 @Jethylanis ole 13.5 .0687 .67 320. 93.9 134

1 Hethyl tert-butylether 25 26.3 0.0705 2.50 143 103.8 %74
2 Ethyl t=butyl ether 26.3 .0700 2.60 144 99.2 150
3 Isopro~tert-butyl ether 26.3 .0696 3.45 149 99.0 149
4 hisole — 32.4 .0730 .20 lo7 96.8 143
5 Phenetole 31.7 .0722 .32 111 97.9 146
6 @Jethylanisole 31.8 .0722 .35 lIZ 97.6 145
7 E-Nethylanisole 31.9 .0722 .28 110 98.2 147
a @lethylanis ole 32.3 .0722 C94.O 79.3
9 ptert-Butylanisole , 31.1 .0706 .29 1% 98.4 1%
10 ~-~yl phenyl ether 31.3 .0715 .28 110 99.1 150
11 Isopropylphenyl ether 31.2 .0715 .28 110 99.3 150
12 ~-Butyl phenyl ether 30.8 .0710 .20 107 95.2 138
13 Llethylbenzyl ether 31.7 .0721 .11 104 87.2 109
14 Isopropylbenzyl ether 30.7 ..0710 .63 119 96.0 140
15 Phenyl methallyl ether 31.7 .0716 c70~5 48 49.4 60
16 Llethylmethallyl ether 27.2 .0714 C97.9 78.3 90
17 Isopropylmethallyl ether 27.2 .0702 .15 1:: 83.3
18 tert-Butylmethallyl ether 27.5 .0699 .16 106 86.1 %
19 =thallyl ether 28.1 .0704 C91.5 77 76.9 88
20 Methyl cyclopropylether 27.4 .0724 C91.2 76 79.4 92
21 Nethyl cyclopentylether 29.4 .0711 C93.O 80 72.2 82
22 Methyl cyclohexylether 29.7 .0706 C86.6 67.9
23 Propyleneoxide 28.5 .0742 .01 1%? 93.3 1;:

1 Methyl tert-butyl ether 50 51.7 0.0750 3.60 150 112.5 b254
2 Ethyl t=butyl ether 51.7 .0738 3.50 150 105.3 b185
3 Isopro~tert-butyl ether 51.7 .0730 5.60 160 105.7 b184
4 Anisole - 58.9 .0796 C98.1 95.4
5 Fhenetole

138
58.2 .0778 Cloo.o 1% 95.4 138

6 @ethylenisole 58.4 .0778 Cloo. o 100 94.8 136 1

‘All contain 4 ml TEL/gal.
imep of blendbEst~ated performancenumber “ Wep of s + 4 ml TEL x performancenumber of S + 4 ml TEL.

cOctane number.

\

.
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TABLE IX - LEAD SUSCEPTIBILITY
FUEL IN

[(haprfsssionratio, ‘7.0;speed,
coolant, water at

NACA TN 2070

OF ETHER BLENDS RELATIVE TO S REFERENCE
17.6 ENGINE

1800 rpm; spark advance, 30° B.T.G.;
212° F; incipientknock]

Relative le~d susceptlbllltya

Ether in blend Base fuel and blend at Base fuel and blend at
same fuel-air ratio same percentage of

stoichiometrlc mixture

Fuel-air ratio Fuel-air ratio

hm- Name ,
of base fuel of base fuel

Ier 0.065 0.07 0.085 0.10 0.11 0.065 0.07 00085 0.10 0.11

10-percentiblends in S refe]wIsopro~tert-but$l ether 1.01

20-peroentblends in S refe]
Methyl tert-butyl ether 1.09

$ Ethyl t~butyl ethe~ 1.14
Isopro~tert-butyl ether 1.11

: Anlsole — 1.03
Phenetole 1.01

: p-?dethylanlsole ●97

ence fuel; inlet-air ternel

X%KH
1.03[1.06 11.0711.0411.04

?42Arf
1.08
.98

1.00
1.01
.99

1.04

?.tlllx
1.11
1.09
1.06
1.02
1.01
1.07

‘F

T

1.06 1.04
.94 .95

1*OO 1.OC
1*OI 1.02
1.03 1.OC
1.04 1.06

* ●97
1.01 ●9$
1.01 1.04
1.09 1.04
1.06 1002

1.05
.95

i1.00
1.01
.99

il.06

1.02
●93
.97

1.02
1.03
1.04

20-percentblends in S rsference fuel; Inlet-air temperature,100° F

Methyl tert-butyl ether 1*13 1.11 1.08 1.07 1.08 1.15 1.13 1.06 1*O7 1.07
; Ethyl t~butyl ether 1.06 1.07 1.07 1.01 .97 1.07 1.07 1.06 1.00 .56

Isopro~tert-butyl ether 1.03 1.05 1.03 .99 .98 1.05 1.06 1.02 .98 ●97
: Anisole — 1.04 1.04 1.05 1.06 1.05 1.05 1.05 1.05 1.04 1.03

Phenetole 1.03 1.04 1.08 1.02 1.02 1.05 1.08 1.04 1.01
: ~-Methylanisole 1.11 1.10 1.05 1.02 1.03 1.12 1.08 1002 1*OO

aRelatlve lead susceptibility
imep of blend (leadedto 4 ml TEL/gal)
i.mepof blend (unleaded) W!?=
imep of leaded to 4 ml TEL/gal)
imep of S (unleaded)

“

..,
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TABLE X - INLET-AIR-TEMPERATURESENSITIVITYOF ETHER BLENDS RELATIVE TO BASE FUEL
IN 17.6 ENGINE

.
LCompresslon ratio, 7.0; speed, 1800 rpm; spark advance 30° B.T.C.; coolant, water at

212° F; incipient knockj

I Relative temperature sensitivity

Ether in blend Base fuel and blend at Base fuel and blend at ssm
same fuel-air ratio percentage of stoich-

iometric mixture
,

rum- I?ame Fuel-air ratio of Fuel-air ratio of
]er base fuel base fuel

0.06.50.0’70.085 0.3.00.11 0.065 0.0’70.085 0.1o 0.11

Leaded 10-percentblends in mixed base fuel

-1
1
2
3
4

: L
1.03 1.01
.99 .97
.98 1.01

1.08 1.04
1.02 1.05
loo .99J

1.02
.97

loo
1.03
1.04
1.001

1.02 1.03
.94 .99

1.00 .98
1.02 1.05
1.02 1.01
loo 1.02L

1.03 1.01
.98 .97
.98 l.00

1.06 1.02
1.o1 1.04
loo .97L

1.02 1.02
.96 .95

loo loo
1.02 1.02
1.03 l.ol
.99 .99

Leaded 25-percent blends in mixed base fuel

1 lMethvl tert-butvl ether 11.0411.0511.0111.0011.0011.03 11.0211.00 10.9911.01
2 l%thf~t~buty~ ether :98
3

:99 1.02 :98 :95 :97 .98 loo .97 .96
Isopropyltert-butylether 1.03 1.03 1.05 1.03 1.01 1.02 1.03 1.04 1.02 1.00

1.12 1.14 5..14 1.10 1.09 1.09 1.09 1.09 1.07 1.0’74 Anisole-
Phenetole 1.13 1.16 1.18 1.13 1.09 1.14 1.15 1.13 1.10 1.06

; pllethylanisole 1.12 1.13 1.11 1.10 1.08 1.14 1.11 1.06 1.07 1.05

Leaded 50-percent blends in mixed base fuel

Methyl tert-butyl ether 1.10
Ethyl t~butyl ether 1.14
Isopro~tert-butyl ether l*07
Anisole — -----
Phenetole -----1

1.26
1.25
1.09
----
1.71
2.11J

1.12
1.29
1.12
-----
1.71
1.95 J

l.os
1.12
1.05
1.51
1.35
1.95

0.98 1.17
1.00 1.24
1.02 l.o~
1.31 -----
1.22 1.651

1.12 1.o’4
1.25 1.18
1.08 1.07
---- 1.37
1.59 1.31
1.89 1.83

0.95 -----
1.02 0.95
1.02 1.02
1.22 -----
1.19 1.15

@lethylanisole I
-----

*
Unleaded 20-percent blends in S reference fue

1 fiethyltert-butyl ether I1.09
2 lEthvl t=
3
4

1.1211.13 1.03 0.98 1.08
.98 .94 1.07

1.01 .97 1.07
1.09 1.01 1.12
1.08 1.01 1.10
1.11 1.04 1.11

1.11
1.05
1.06
1.14
1.10
1.14

1.10
1.00
1.03
1.10
1.11
1.12

0.99
.96
.99

1.02
1.03
1.06

0.96
.94
.97
.98
.98

1.02

?buty: ether 1.07
Iso~ro~tert-butyl ether 1.08
Anisole 1.14
Phenetole 1.09
p-k!eth~lanisole 1.07

1.0611.02
1.08 1.05
1.16 1.15
1.11 1.14
1.13 1.14

Leaded 20-percent blends in S reference fuel

1.o1
.97
.97
.99
.98

1.00

Methyl tert-butyl ether
Ethyl tert-butyl ether
Isopropyl tert-butyl ether
Anisole

1.12
1.00
1.01
1.15
1.13
1.23

1.14 1.10
1.02 1.02
1.06 1.06
1.16 1.19
1.15 1.11
1.21 1.12

1.03 1.02 1.13 1.12
1.00 .98 1.00 1.03
.99 .97 1.02 1.06

1.07
1.01
1.04
1.14
1.05
1.08

1.02
.99
.98

1.02
1.00
1.03

1:10 1*O3 1:16 1:17
1.03 1.00 1.10 1.17
1.07,1.03 1.20 1.15

Phenetole
~-?tethylanisole

I & 1

imep of blend (inlet-air temperature, 100° F)

aRelative temperature Sensitivity =
imep of blend (inlet-air temperature, 2500 F~

imep of base fuel (inlet-air temperature, 100” F)
imep of base fuel (inlet-air temperature, 2500 F)

.
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.

?hsnber Compound in blend

1
2

3

4
5

6

7
8

9
10

11

12
13
14

15

16

17
18

19
20

21
22
23

Methyl tert-butyl ether...--------

-butyl ether-------------
I I I I

Isopropyl tert-butyl ether-------
I I I I

Anisole -----------------------------
I I I

Phenetole-------------------..--....:~ !“
I I_

I I .
~-lilethylmisole---------------------

@Jethylanisole--------- ---------
[ I A
I

~-l:ethylanlsole----- -------------

@ert-Butylanisole. -------------
I I

r&Propyl phenyl ether.............
I

Isopropyl phenyl ether...-.-----.
I I I_

I I la
tert-Butyl phenyl ether---------- 1

I~lethylbenzrlether-------------I I

Isopropylbenzylether----------1

Pinenylmethallylether-‘-------
Xethylmethallylether------------

IIsopropylmethallylether....... ,Itert-Butylmethallylether....... I J
D5methall@e~hep...-.-......-...

I

?Ilethylcyclopropylether---------I

r~ethylcyclopentylether------- I
3

~lethylcyclohexylether-------- I
1

Propylene oxide................. t

Isooctme -----------------------------

Q-lIept~e----------------.........-

Tript=e -----------------------...

2,2,3,3-Tetremethylpent~e-------

2T4,4-Trlmethyl-l-pentene--------

2,4,4-Trimethyl-2-pentene.......

tert-Butylbenzene.-.- - . ......E
l-~-Butyl-4-methylb enzene-

““”~
1 , ,

40 80 120

Figure 2. - Performance numbers in
25-percent blends with a 120/110
fuel and 12.5-percent ~-heptene.

a

5’

a

1

a

a

a

a

Eigine

~ A.S.T.11.Aviation
~ A.S.T.M. Supercharge

(fuel-air ratio, OOIIJ

1

-

=4
1

160

Performance number

200

A.S.T.M. Aviation and Supercharge engines for
base fuel con.slstingof 87.5-percent S reference
All fuels leaded to 4 ml TEL per gallon.
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/

Ether in blend

o Methyl tert-butyl ether
c1 Ethyl t=butyl ether
O Isopro~tert-butyl ether
A Anisole —

D ~-Methylsnisole

A.S.T.M. Supercharge engine

f (fuel-air ratio, 0.11)d

/

/

A.S.T.M. Aviation Engine

160

140

120

100

80.
0 10 20 30 40 50

Ether in blend, percent by vol~e

Figure 3. - Blending characteristics in A.S.T.M.Aviationand A.S.T.M.Super-
charge enginesfor six ethers in leadedblends with base fuel consisting of
87.5-percent S reference fuel and 12.5-percent Q-heptsne plus 4 ml TEL per

.

gallon.
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(a) MethYl~-butyl ether.

-Fuel-airmixtureresponseintLS.T.)1.6uperoW e engineforfirstsixethersin leaded10-,
‘i= % 00-peroe.t(volume)blendswithbasefueloonsis%ngof W7.&percentS referenoefuelad
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0 /
s
%

f

1.20 *
i

0-00 -a

w - +

8 0
.0s .06 .07 .08 .09 .10 .11 .12 .13 .14

Fuel-airratio
(b) Ethyl tert-butyl ether.

. - Continued. Fuel-alr mixture response in A=.X. superc~ge eneine fOr f~st s~ ethers ‘n
~ 10- 26-, and So-percent (volume) blends with base fuel oonslsting of B7.6-peroent S referenoe
and I.&6-peroent ~-heptane plus 4 ml TEL per gallon.
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.7

.

.

.6

.4

Fuel-alr ratio
t (c) Isopropyl~-butyl ether.

Figure4. - Continued.Fuel-alrmixtureresponseinA.S.T.14.Superchargeenginerorfl.rstsix ethersIn
leaded10-,25-,and 50-peroent(volume)blen&swithbasefuelconsistingof 87.5-peroentS referenoe
fuelati ls.6-peroent~-heptaneplus4 ml TELper gallon.
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11111111 I I I I I / I / I 7
/ /

400
n

~ Basefuel

*

lo-percent blend
2s-percent blend
60-peroent blend

--+- s +4mlmL/k3al /

3’OFFFFFFR
I A//x t

P

/
320 I I I I I I 1[

. lH I I
$ I I I I I I I I I I I I

.%

) / ,

A w /
.

9
(

3.20 /

80 . /

.06 .07 .08 .09 .10 .11 .3.2 .13 .14

Fuel-ah ratio
(d) Anlsole.

Figore 4. - Oontj,nued. Fuel-alr mixture response in A.S.T.X. Superoh=’se engine f09 fi=t six ethers in
leaded 10- 2S-, and 50-peroent (volume)blends with base fuel consisting of 87.6-peroent S referenoe
fuel areil&5-peroent ~-heptane plus 4 ml TSL per gallon.
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m

* 100 I 1 I I # , ,

1

.6

400

H+
I I I .l . , . - .-,~u

360 1 I I I
I

L 5
I l~th. lfld

o1>

-1 .12 .13 .14
:6~

.06 .07 .02 .02- .10 .1

Puel-slr ratio
(e) Phenetole.

Figure 4. - Continued. Fuel-alrmixtureresponseIn A.6.T.H.Superobsrge engine for first six sthers in
leadedlo- 26-, and 60-percent (volume) blends with bsse fuel consisting of 87.6-percent S reference
fuel and I.&6-peroent ~-heptane plus 4 ml TEL per gallon.
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Fuel-air ratio

(f) pxetbglsnisole.

Fi@.e 4. . COncNxled. Fuel-alr mixture response in A.S.T.Il.SuPerctii3e en13inefOr ffist six ethers h
leaded 1o-, 25-, d 50-percent (volume)blends with base fuel consisting of 87.5-peroent S referenoe
fuel and 12.5-percent Q-heptane plus 4 ml TEL per @llO?I.
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&y; obtained
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averaged from preozizg->i-~~o~~~.
Ing runs inoluding S + 4)

.4 240 VI I I i I 1

0

G1.20

Llottrrrm I I I
.—

Fuel-air ratio

(a) Three ethers.

“~~~~b~a:~l~~~: fuel oonsistlng of 87.6-peroe.t s referenoe fuel ami 12.6-peroent ~-heptane
e 5. - Fuel-alr mixture response in A.S.T.M. Supercharge engine for 17 ethers in leadecl25-percent
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•l Isopropylphenyletherblend

/ /

~ z~~”le blend

/ &

anlsole blend
v %opylene oxide blend

——— S + 4 ml TEL/gal (Not run same
day; obtained by multiplying /

II
averaged from preceding and succeed-
tno mme Innludinu S + 4) 1P P

L-1 base fuel imep by imep of St4
imep of baee fuel‘1-

--0.— - .-.————.=— . I
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240

A- I 1 I 1 I

I
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~ \ /- I H/ /
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0 (
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2
M

/ f’
80

=s=-
40 I

.06. .06 .07 .0s .09 .10 .ll .I.S .13 .14

Fuel-alr ratio

.

(b) Four ethers.

Flgere5. - Centlnued. Fuel-air mixture response In A.S.T.H. Supercharge engine for 17 ethers in leaded
26-peroent (volume) blends with base fuel consisting of 87.5-peroent S reference fuel and 3.2.6-percent
g-heptane plus 4 ml TSL per gsllOn.
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(a) Five ethers.

Figure 5. - Centinued. Fuel-alr mixture response in A.S.T.11.Supercharge engine for 17 ethers in leaded
26-peroent (volume) blends with base fuel consisting of 87.5-percent s reference fuel and 1.2.6-percent
g-heptane plus 4 ml TEL per gallon.
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(d) Five ethers.

Figure 5. - Concluded. Fuel-air mixture response in A.S.T.i% Supercharge engine for 17 ethersin leaded
.

26-peroent(VOIUme)blendswithbasefueloonsistlngof S7.5-percentS referencefueland 12.6-peroent
=-heptaneplus4 ml ZEL per gallon.
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Puel-air ratio of base fuel (blend at same percentage of stoichiometrio mixture)

(a) Pound per horsepower-hour.

Figure 6. - Indicatedspecificfuel consumptioncomparedat same percentageof stoichiometrio
fuel-airmixture for base fuel and blend in A.S.T.M. Superchargeengine for first SQ ethers
in leaded 50-percent(volume)blends with base fuel consistingof 87.5-percentS reference
fuel and 12.5-percentq-heptsneplus 4 ml TEL per gallon.
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Figure 6. - Concluded. Indiceted specific fuel consumption compsred at same percentage of
stoichiometric fuel-air mixture for base fuel end blend in A.S.T. M. Supercharge engine for
first six ethers h leaded 50-percent (volume) blends with base fuel consisting of 87.5;
percent S reference fuel and 12.5-percent ~-heptsne plus 4 ml TEL per gallon.
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Fuel-a= ratio

(a) Methyl ~-butyl ether.

Figure e. - Fuel-alr mixture response in 17.6 engine for first.six ethersin leaded 10- 25- and 50-
peroent (volume)blends with baee fuel consisting of 87.5- ercent S reference fuel and 12.&peroent
n-heptane pluB 4 ml T2L per gallon. 8Oorqressionratio, 7. ; epeed, 1800 rpm; w=’k advance, 30° B.T.O.;
Eoolant, water at 2).2°F.
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;100

g

2

.4

Inlet-stitemperature,250°F
16

inlet-alrtemperature,1000F

.06 .07 .09 .11 .13 .06 .07 .09 .11 .13
Fuel-slrratio

(b) Ethyl~-butyl ether.
Figure 8. - Continued. Fuel-slr mixture response in 17.6 engine for rirat SJX ethers b leaded 10- 25-,

and So-percent (volume)blends with baee ruel coneietlngor 87.6-percentB rererenoe fuel and 12. - eroent~ $.~-heptane plus 4 ml TEL per gallon. Oompres6ionratio, 7.0; epeed, 1800 rpm; spsrk advance, 30° B. .C.;
coolant,water at 21.2°F.
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40(

20

16
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Fuel-air rat10

(c) Isopropyl~-butyl ether.

Figure 6. - Continued. Fuel-aw mixwe response in 17.6 erlginefor f~st SiX ethers in leaded 1O-J 25-D
arid50-percent (volume) blends with base fuel consisting of e7.5-percentS referencefuel and 12.5-percent
n-heptaneplus 4 d TEL Per gallon. &mprecsion ratio, 7.o; speed, 1600 rpm; sprk advance, 30° B.’f.c.;
_&oolant,water at 212° F.
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.4

Fuel-air rat10

(d) Anisole.

Figure 8. - Continued. Fuel-air mixture reeponse in 17.6 engine for first six ethers In leaded 10-, 25-,
and 00-peroent (volume)blendo with base fuel consistingof 87.5-percentS reference fuel ami 12.5-percent
Q-heptane plus 4 ml TEL per gallon. Compressionratio, 7.o; speed, MOO rpm; spark advance, 300 B.!2.O.;
coolant, water at 212° F. .
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